
 



WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN— WORSHIP AND CHURCH STRUCTURE 
 
 
 
The Staff – as of April, 2020 
Rev. Lorne Bostwick, Transitional Pastor 

Krisha Horn, Director of Christian Education 

Katy Tillotson, Education Admin. Asst. 

Dr. Jeffrey Larkin, Director of Music 

Vik Schaaf, Youth Director 

Jean Severson, Office Manager 

Ariana Recher, Organist/Pianist 

Kathleen Knauss, Organist/Pianist 

Dianna Calvert, Financial Secretary 

Mike Friday, A/V Tech 

 
Staff members may be reached through contacting the church office and have email addresses that 
are available through the church website.  
 

 

 

WORSHIP 
 

COVID-19 RESPONSE 
 
In the winter of 2020, the COVID-19 virus prompted profound changes to worship.  
 
 By March, all in-person services were cancelled, and WestPres moved to on-line services only.  

Sunday school also was recreated in an on-line format.  
 
 An e-sharing board was set up to help members keep in touch and submit prayer requests or 

pass on information to the congregation.  
 
 E-blasts are regularly sent with time-sensitive information, as well as jpgs of the Sunday bulletins 

and service information. 
 
 The Pastor’s Tuesday Bible Study has moved to an on-line lesson, with members joining through 

Zoom.  
 
 A Zoom Fellowship Hour takes place several times a month. Members join the meeting then are 

sent into smaller chat groups to socialize. Everyone comes together at the end for prayer. 
 
 Westminster’s Youth are being ministered to by our Youth Director, Vik Schaaf, who creates 

weekly Zoom meetings, challenges, activities and lessons for each group.  
 
 Weekly mailings are sent to all home-bound members who do not use computers.  
 
As the ongoing health crisis continues, WestPres is committed to serving our congregation, and    
fulfilling our Mission Statement:   “Creatively sharing Christ’s love: We welcome, we serve, we grow.”  



WORSHIP (continued) 
 
Historically, our Sunday worship schedule has been: 
  
   The Sunday following Labor Day   8:15, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m. 
       to the Sunday before Memorial Day (Supervised Nursery Care is Available) 
       Weekend.                                                 9:45  Education Hour  
 
     The Sunday of Memorial Day          8:15 and 9:45 a.m. 
        Weekend to the Sunday of     (Supervised Nursery Care is Available)  
       Labor Weekend                                         -no education hour- 
                                                            
Our worship services combine both the elements of traditional and contemporary worship styles. Currently a 
alternative worship service with contemporary music occurs at the 9:45 service. 
 
Supervised nursery care is available from 8:15am-12:15pm. 
 
 

MUSIC 
 
Our music program includes opportunities for a variety of ages and musical tastes. 
 
The Chancel Choir: under the direction of our Music Director, Dr. Jeffrey Larkin, sings each Sunday     
morning, except during the summer months. The choir also offers special music during the Advent- Christmas 
season and during the   Lenten and Easter seasons. The choir rehearses every Thursday evening at 7:00pm 
in the sanctuary September through May. 
 
The Handbell Choir: also under the direction of our Music Director, Dr. Jeffrey Larkin, accents our worship 
services monthly throughout the year. The choir rehearses on Tuesday evenings 5:00pm-6:45pm. 
 
There are opportunities for the Youth Music with solos, ensembles, contemporary worship and youth          
orchestra. 
 
Drama: Members who enjoy sharing their talents through drama on an occasional basis prepare vignettes 
that interpret Sunday’s scripture lesson and sermon. Often presentations are offered on Maundy Thursday.  
 
Special Music During Worship: The congregation is fortunate to enjoy many talented and gifted people.    
Often on Sunday morning in both the traditional and alternative services special instrumental and vocal       
selections are provided by church members. This is especially true during the summer months when special 
musical offerings by members of the congregation are integrated on a regular basis into the worship services. 
 
Praise Team for the Informal Service: Under the direction of Ariana Recher, this small ensemble of singers 
and instrumentalists rehearses weekly and leads the congregation at the 9:45 worship service. 
 
 
 

Special Worship Services 
 

Choir Cantata in December 
Three services on Christmas Eve 
Ash Wednesday  
Maundy Thursday (or Good Friday) 
Four services on Easter 
Unity Service in August 
 
 
 

 



THE SACRAMENTS 
 
Baptism is the welcoming of either infants or adults into the fellowship of Christ and is a sign of God’s ever-
lasting love for us.  It is not necessary for someone to be baptized again when they join the Presbyterian 
Church as we accept Baptism in any Christian denomination.  Persons interested in Baptism should contact 
the pastor. Baptisms are approved by the Session. 
 
Communion All baptized persons, of any Christian denomination are invited to partake of this Sacrament in 
our church.  It is celebrated throughout the year at the recommendation of the Session. Communion is offered 
to home bound or hospitalized members several times a year.   
 
 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
  

An integral part of our ministry is the Christian Education program.  Opportunities for study and growth 
are numerous and designed for all ages. The Christian Education program is under the direction of Krisha 
Horn who works with the Adult Education Committee, the Children’s Ministry Committee and Family Ministry 
Committee to offer the following opportunities:  

 
Sunday School classes for children ages pre-school -5th grade are at 9:45 a.m.  The kindergarten 

material used is a hands-on, active curriculum published by Group Publishing Co. and the K-5th grade material 
is a rotation workshop model called “PowerXpress”. 

 
Mid High class at 11:00 a.m. The material used is with discussions often involving contemporary     

issues and faith. High School Youth meet weekly, Sundays at 5:30 p.m. 
 
Wednesday Mid-Week Program, for K-5th grade from 3:30pm -5:15pm three ten week sessions from 

September to June. 
 
Additional Adult Educational Opportunities include a program that meets on Sunday evenings    

usually during the fall and includes dinner.  The Tuesday Morning Bible Study with the Pastor, at 10:30 
a.m. on Tuesday morning in Eastminster, a study of the upcoming scripture lesson for Sunday’s sermon.  

 
Occasional Sunday evening educational programs are scheduled during the year.  
Several Women’s Bible Studies meet during the week, and are open to all women in the congregation. 

 
 
Intergenerational events are held during the year and on several Wednesday evenings during the 

summer. 
 
Church Membership Classes are held during the year and serve to enhance our understanding and 

expressions of our faith while preparing people to join this congregation. 
 
Confirmation Class (church membership classes for youth) are held annually for students 8th grade 

and older.  The class meets on four Sunday afternoons/evenings for 1½ hours. 
  

Vacation Bible School for children ages 4 years through completed 5th grade occurs during the last 
full week in June. This outreach to both our congregation and the community follows a particular curriculum,       
involves a large portion of our congregation in teaching and support. 
 

Occasional Classes and Discussion Groups on Specific Subjects such as: Parenting,                  
Relationships, and Theological and Biblical Themes   
 

Our Church Library is provided for individual and family use. Resource materials, videos, and DVD’s 
along with inspirational and informative books, and some periodicals are available.  
 
 
 
 



COMMITTEES 
 

The work of the congregation’s ministry results as members of the congregation offer their time, talent, and 
treasure to God and to one another in service. In most Presbyterian congregations such as Westminster 
work, of the congregation is completed in cooperation with staff through committees that are responsible to 
the Session. Westminster has its share of committees:  
 
Fellowship Committee – encourages intergenerational fellowship within the Westminster church family.   A 
sampling of the events sponsored by this committee include: the making and serving of coffee between     
services each Sunday and hosting the all-church picnic, all-church campout, Volcano’s baseball, Dinners for 
Eight and various other activities. 
 
Worship Committee – the purpose of this committee is in cooperation with the pastor and music staff to 
plan and implement our congregation’s worship life in all its aspects. This may include the selection of 
themes, décor, leadership, policy and format, all within the scope of reformed worship tradition.  Additional 
duties include scheduling Communion, arranging for elders to serve Communion, and approval of worship 
policies.  
 
Outreach Committee – some of the duties of the committee are: Visitor Telephone contact – call any first 
time visitor from list sent by the church office, staff the information table for 15 minutes prior to each worship 
service and 15 minutes before Education Hour, greeting first time visitors, offer name tags, information bro-
chure, newsletter, show location of church school classes and childcare (if needed), deliver cookies to first 
time visitors, announcements, etc., assist with new member classes, host classes, providing refreshments. 
 
Family Ministry Committee – the purpose of the Family Ministry Committee is to identify, guide and devel-
op Westminster’s services and resources that sustain and enhance the spiritual and emotional well-being of 
families across their life span. 
 
Adult Education Committee - the purpose of this committee is to develop and coordinate adult education 
programs including the Sunday Evening Series. 
 
Youth Ministry Committee – the purpose of this committee is to provide support for, planning, resource   
allocation, set structure for activities, and evaluate the youth ministry function. 
 
Children’s Ministry Committee – the purpose of this committee is to be responsible for the Christian       
education, activities and nurturing of the children of Westminster and the community. Other responsibilities 
are: make an effort to know the children and their families, assist in the recruitment, dedication, development 
and recognition of teachers for the children. 
 
 
Buildings & Grounds Committee – oversees the use, upkeep, maintenance and repair to the church build-
ings, grounds and equipment. 
 
Budget & Finance Committee – oversees the financial matters of Westminster; arranges for full and proper 
accounting of the giving of our members to prepare the annual budget and follow its progress through the 
year; arranges for annual financial audits keeping the Session advised regarding all financial activities.  Our 
goal is to prepare an annual budget that fairly represents our membership giving, supports our program and 
ministry seeking to distribute these resources appropriately among all Westminster programs and mission 
projects. 
 
Personnel Committee – oversees staff needs and requirements including job descriptions, performance   
reviews, working conditions and compensation plans. It coordinates employment practices, consults &        
cooperates with head of staff concerning staff issues, hiring and terminating staff (except pastors) after      
consulting with the head of staff and the appropriate committee chair.  
 
Support and Endowment Committee - oversees the proper receipt and disbursement of funds given to the 
church in the form of bequests and/or memorials.  The committee also maintains plaques in foyer for those 
deceased member’s memorial gifts and assists pastor with acknowledgement to donor of gifts received, and 
to family of deceased, if appropriate. 



 
Stewardship Committee - plans a year-round financial stewardship plan which contains these elements:  
challenging members to increase giving, securing the commitment, affirming, celebrating and appreciating 
member’s gifts.  The Stewardship Committee has the responsibility for the One Great Hour of Sharing       
campaign and the Joy Gift offering.  The Peacemaking offering taken on World Communion Sunday is the 
responsibility of the Mission/Peacemaking/Eco Justice Committee. 
 
Mission/Peacemaking/Eco Justice Committee – interprets and coordinates the implementation of world 
and local missions, order Mission Yearbooks, schedule Minute for Mission for the worship service, organize 
mission programs with other churches here in Salem as the opportunity arises, continue to support in any way 
needed with the senior Lunch Program, interpret the Unified mission giving of our congregation. 
 
Nominating Committee – prepares a slate of candidates to present to the congregation.  The slate includes 
Elders, Deacons and Nominating Committee members.  The candidates are selected by the Nominating 
Committee under the Book of Order G-14.0200 through .0204, governs along with the Westminster by-laws 
the selection process. The Nominating committee establishes its own process for justification and inviting   
persons to serve the church, develops own self-education plan on types of leadership and identifying skills, 
knows job requirements and church structure. 
 
Fine Arts Committee – encourages participation in the arts as an act celebrating God’s gift of creativity.  
Their goal is to support and encourage creativity among the members of Westminster Presbyterian Church 
and the community at large. This committee organizes and arranges Westminster’s Fine Arts Festival during 
the first week of October. 
 
 

The Board of Deacons 
 

Deacons – The purpose of the Deacons is to support those in our congregation who are in need, those who 
are ill, and those who are in distress.  The Deacons fulfill several other responsibilities and other duties      
directed by the needs of the church as follows: hospital visits, family support, Communion preparation, check 
on care group members, holiday activities, deliver Easter lilies to shut-ins, or hospital patients, Christmas 
poinsettias to the same, coordinate bell ringers for the Salvation Army, organize the Christmas Giving Tree.   
 
Deacon Care Groups - Every member of the congregation is a member of a Care Group. These are groups 
of members over whom each deacon is given care. Each group is assigned a number. It is your Deacon’s   
responsibility to maintain contact and communicate with you, provide support to you, if by chance you are 
hospitalized or are in need of the congregation’s support in any fashion. It is always helpful to contact your 
Deacon if you will be hospitalized, or contact the church office to inform the Pastor. Because of the HIPPA 
ruling we cannot call the hospital to inquire as to whether or not you are a patient. So communication with 
your Deacon, the Church Office, or the Pastor is very important.  


